This program is a partnership with Universidad San Francisco de Quito (USFQ), the first private university of Ecuador. Chico State and USFQ faculty will lead classes in art & culture and intercultural communication. While living with host families in Ecuador, students will develop an even deeper understanding of communication context and style.

Ecuador: Intercultural Communication, Art & Culture
June 5–July 19, 2019 | Earn 6 Units!

In addition to class studies, students will participate in guided tours of:

- Quito’s Historic Center
- Middle of the World
- Capilla del Hombre, Guayasamin Museum
- Otavalo
- Quilotoa Lake
- Salasaca Community

Coursework:
CMST 335: Intercultural Communication
LAST 489: Intercultural Experiential Learning

Register for classes online beginning April 2. Visit program web page.

Faculty
Professor Tom Grothe
Communication Studies, CSU, Chico
tgrothe@csuchico.edu

For details & application visit: rce.csuchico.edu/passport/ecuador